Boy, aged 16. First seen on September 27, 1921, suffering from extreme dyspncea with marked recession, livid, gasping. General enlargement of thyroid, especially right lobe.
History: Difficult breathing on exertion noticed after enteric fever eleven years ago, also a " lame right hip." Unable to move about quickly owing to dyspncea, but could talk quite well. Pneumonia twelve months ago. Breathing much worse afterwards, " swelling of neck " noticed two weeks before admission on September 27. As no anaesthetic was possible, injection of cocaine and adrenalin used and incision made for low tracheotomy. Right lobe of thyroid found in middle line of neck-on pushing aside arnd dissecting carefully a cord-like collapsed trachea was exposed deeply placed, about the size of a goose quill, flattened laterally, and pushed to left of middle line; incision carefully made after injection of 1 per cent. cocaine; with difficulty No. 28 Parker's tube inserted;
immediate relief. Tube later on coughed out, grave symptoms returned, larger tube inserted. After fourteen days attempt made to leave out tube without success, and after nineteen days also. By this time thyroid was rapidly disappearing after 5 gr. thyroid extract daily. DISCUSSION. The PRESIDENT wondered whether it was a congenital condition, or whether it resulted from the attack of typhoid fever at' 5 years of age. He asked whether an endoscopic examination had been made, and if so what was the condition at the bifurcation of the trachea and upper part of the bronchial tree. Cases had been recorded in which the trachea was very small, with a marked malformiiation of the bronchial tree; also those in which practically no trachea existed, as in anencephalous monsters. Again there were cases in which only a part of the trachea had developed as recorded by Meckel. Morell Mackenzie reviewed the subject in his text-book. The question was whether anything could be done for this boy or must he be condemned to wear a tube all his life ? He could not give an opinion until he knew what was the condition in the upper region of the bronchial tree.
Dr. W. HILL remarked that the cricoid was said to be normal, which one would not expect if the condition were congenital. The vestibule of the larynx was small, but not infantile. The growth of the trachea appeared to have stopped, or to have much slowed down, at the fifth year, when typhoid occurred. The lumen was of normal shape and unlike that of a compressed trachea. Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said the history did not support its congenital origin, as it dated only from the typhoid fever, following which he thought it likely that some atrophy of cartilage had occurred and accounted for apparent persistence after the pressure of the right lobe had been removed. X-rays might indicate the condition of the lower part of the trachea. And if this proved to be wide, possibly the constricted portion might be resected as in cases recorded by Gliiek and others. Mr. J. F. O'MALLEY suggested that the recent dyspncea was due to pressure of the enlarged right thyroid lobe. The size of the trachea in a child, five years of age, varied between 8 and 10 mm., hence this trachea did not appear to have grown since that age. If congenital it was interesting to find the laryngeal cartilages well developed. He thought typhoid fever had some. connexion with the arrest. An involvement of the perichondrium might have caused the trouble.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS agreed that the history suggested the attack of typhoid fever as the cause. In some cases of typhoid fever there was definite ulceration of the larynx (he had published one case) and it was possible that in this case the ulceration had involved the trachea with subsequent cicatrization.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE referred to several specimens he had seen in museums, in which a similar constriction of the trachea was caused by pressure of the enlarged thyroid. With such an obvious cause he thought there was no need to attribute it to typhoid fever. The Laryngological Society of London discussed this subject about 1896.
The PRESIDENT did not think that typhoid fever could cause such uniform stenosis, and suggested that probably the whole bronchial tree would be found to be in a similar condition, and that the typhoid probably aggravated the stenosed condition already existing, i.e., the lad got on well until the typhoid added to the trouble. Compression of the trachea by the thyroid occurred, but in the present case the stenosis was not local.
Dr. DONELAN inquired whether the atrophy of thigh muscles dated also from the typhoid fever.
Mr. RIDOUT (in reply) said the atrophy of the thigh muscles started with the typhoid fever. At first he thought it was a case of thyroid pressure; the cartilage was atrophic, giving the impression of a collapsed rubber tube. He believed the whole trachea was in the same condition, from the episternal notch to the cricoid. He would ascertain by bronchoscopy the condition of the bronchial tree. There had been arthritis in the leg, and the head and neck of the femur were small in comparison with the opposite side. Still the boy walked well.
Case for Diagnosis.
By GEORGE W. BADGEROW, C.M.G., F.R.C.S.Ed. MALE, aged 33, complains of hoarseness for the last twelve months. The whole of the right cord is affected by a growth resembling a papilloma. The cord moves freely. 
